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An Excellent Combhiution.
The pleasant tnctliod tinil beneficial

cffcRls of the well known remedy,
SYnup or Kiqb, manufactured by the
C.w.iFOKNiA. Fio Sykup Co., illustrate
thevulttcof obtaining this liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally lnxtitire mid presenting
them In the form most refreshing to the
tasto nnd acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening lnxti-liv- e,

cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every ob'jectioualilo quality nnd sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
nre used, as they lire pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof tho
remedy arc obtained from senna and
other 'nromatle plants, by a method
known to the Camfoiinia Fio Svnui
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects unci to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of theCouipany
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KV. MRW YORK, N. Y.
Forsalobyall Druggists. Prlce&Oc.pcrbottlo.
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CITY NOTES j

li. I.. W, PAY PANS. l uiiplii.wt. "' 'I'1'

li'i.iv.itv, l,jtl:i-A.uiu.- i .mil WiMi-ii- i i.M ami

toji hinr !iop writ' uiil

I. ' II. PAY IAS.--'IIi- lld.ittaio .ui.l Unci-l- i

n.nipniy i.iiil jiMi'iil.iy .it lUllhniMt' No. '.',

Ilililinmi' Timiirll. ('iiniijiiiili.iiii. White O.ik and
.1 tin.v I) nlliriir-- .

M .U'l'OIM'lIll. Ilncc .

Iris wiir .ippoiiilol at tlio jift-t- lit votful.iy.
ill ,iip 1'tofl S. llnliiTti. .Midui'l Sprllnun and

Ui'.mdn I", .loin"., flip .ippnintiiiriils l.il.f elicit
.luh

ll'.UMMl M'lliiol.. Tin- - puliliv d.u- - ruui-i- j
I llir ini'iiilicis nl the r.iilii.itiw: H.im of the
'.limi'K Mhool fur l,Milirr "v ill ! IipM in Hip

'iilitoiiutn if tin1 IIUli '.Voilmscl.iy dllcr- -

iiii.m nl '.' CM.

liAll.l.M.' I 'll III)- .- liii.udpi Culilii'll li dl-- i

.In! i:nildiii .l.irl.oit in tp.n nut lie
Muli i.illiiiK whli h Itimnlir Moir (au.-i'-d

In li. phi tid in hi .illli.p in Hie .Municipil build-llt'- i
l.p.1 upvk.

PIIIM' MHIlf WAIST MI'.V. Tlio first two loc.it
tn.ut t.uiius lii Idi'uiii nut .k ilil 1 vvji.il nun
i'p Harry Whito .iml .1. II. wlm append

en Hip kIippIh yi pi i la ,, in tlndr np.it, lonilmt-.ilil- r

luoUiii'- -' s'-i- upper Karnu'lit.

iii:. pn:i!t i: 'in i.iiciuu:. iicv. nr. ttuiidt
1'ifHP. p.ltiil nf Hip IVmi AVPIIIIP ll.iplet

Jiuiili. will iIpHipi a In lur.' in Hip iltutrh to.
niclii i rii. i.inlcr.- - of H- i- Wmlil." It will
l.p pii'fuil itln-li.i- tf I v.itli vtripuptiinn upw-i- .

VI" sT 1.1 SCi TUDY. Thrii- will lip two
tll'lir.'ltii .! nf llir llol. CoillllMlllinll at st,
nkt'- Kpi'inpa! ilillltli Ind.n. iino at T .'M

'i iiliu nl I" ii'i IiipK. - tins - M. I'.amaliM

ii. Ill p.iimii .saint nt mil:'', Hip 7 n' ImMw

llllllllllioll AMI lip till' lllp mil.M'M n Hip (iiy,

IIUioW.N 1'IIIJ.M ItltVCI.i:. man who..'
U 1110 N llllklluA'll UJS HlliPA'll l'r.llll hi-- , titpyi-I-

Iiy mllMIng wltli .'in iiiliniiml Tin nop car on tjnlii.
i. a iiiip Jlinnt ! o'cloil, l.ii iiIkIiI. Up was
takpti lulu din Mo-o- s T.ulnr wIutp 1

u I sdml I'.ilp wniind uliii-l- i In' tiMaiiiprl was
Iiaiidatiid. lie Hun t lor Ids liunip.

ntr.K.IIT ACIINTS Mi:i:'l.- - P. V. Simlli. nl Hip

Ontatii) and Wpmpiii Mllinad; I'. 1!. ( o.in, of
the Cinti.il ItaiiiiMit nf Xew .lor.-p- P. .1. l'lu-n- ,

in Hip l.'iiKavvaima railmad, and nliirri. Iirlu a

nitlinK in HiIh rily on Mauiby tor iIip pmpu
"f .nr.il:uiiiK tlip antiiial ,i:;rrpinpnt Inr ulijiii',-firijl- il

in and nut i.f N'Mhlnn and Meinily.

l.i:iT KOIt WIM.IAMSPDKI'. Jiiilao It. Y.

Aulilulil. of Hip niiddip il lnlii.il poinl,
IpII Hip illy , oil rrdaj tnurii intr fur Willi. in,

wlirip i'ouiI i'oiiiciK'il ,u ;! n'llixl. ,pifi-n.-
aflPinomi. Cl.ul, ;, U, li. .v.ulp, AUlaiit

t'liiU lltpnty .1. W, Snyilrr
nnd ltrfpipp lu ft.iiiKiuprry C. A. Yim Wuiiiut
left linn Sunday alleinnnu.

PIXI. PROM SlWPPOr.rilMJ.-palrl- .k' .1. Dunn,
of Pranklln ai'iiui, .1 inrpeiiier cniplo.ipd mi Hip
iMUtruillnii nf Hi.' dnuli!.' fi.iinn luiUdliiu on
Vmlh Main iiti'iiuf now IwiiiR er.'deil fi.i l.aikln
llii'llierf, ol Xnilli Siunton, lell oi .1 mmOuI Hiis
,rll'rda.v iiimiiiiu;- ami iKrivvil iujuili.s wliiili
iniltrii in lii li'dirr taken In Inr l.ai knitaniii
lip.'P'lal li Minvk on a ptlo nf .lonps and w.n

tut and burned about Hip aliiiiiliKij ,n.d
lilp

Your Full Dre8 Suit.
AVhethor for the armory ball or otli-o- i'

dress occasions, you will nnd the
newest here, elilicr for rout or sale.
All the requisites, tics, shirts, glove?,
etc. Pamtor Urns,

Try the nrw fit-- cigar "Kloon,"

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.
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MAKING THE JUBILEE.

Interesting Ceromony by Men of tho
Cathedral,

Itmnitii fiitlinllcs, the world over, ale
now eiiKitKcd 111 n religions ceremony
culled "nmkliiK the Jubilee." It Is ft

eelehutilnii of the Jubilee year, which
occurs with the beRlnnhig of every
century. tfpeclHl tllsiieiistitlons
ntttl liululKPitccN attach to the perform-
ance of tlio ceteinony, us mny be pie-scilli-

by the teltrnliiK pontiff.
To miike the Jubilee this year, four

visits to different churches or shrines
r.aih day for fifteen days Is the bcii-eii- tl

iiMiulreiiiciit. At each visit the
pllltrlm Is to prn.- - for the Intention of
the church, as represented In the sov-cicIr- ii

pontiff.
Knell dloeesati nmy modify these

as he deems expedient.
lhop Mohan. iininiiK other dlspensa-tlon- s,

made it provision that when a
society made the Jubilee In it body,
eiiclt visit should count its two.

The Holy Xiimo society of the cathe-
dral parish has taken ndvatit.iRe of
thl, and Is mukltiK the Jubilee hi n
body.

I.asl nvetiliiR Its lilHt members assem-
bled ul SI. 1'aiilV church, flieen UldRrt,
prnyeil there In eoneert with Uev. .1.

A. 0'Kellly lis mmlernlor, lentllnir, and
then had n procession to the HilliKarian
Cntholle church on Cnpouse avenue,
after which visit, the muieh wits taken
up to the cathedral, where there was
benediction of the blessed snrramenl.

When a public procession attends the
making of a Jubilee, the visits tire once
nunc doubled, .so thin by lust even-
ing's vllts the society was accredited
v.lth the equivalent of twelve visits.

Hefoie the week Is over the society
will make it pIlRriniage to two West
Scrnntou churches and two South
Srrnntoii chut chew.

The society is composed of men of
all uge.J, from Kray-beardr- tl patriarchs)
to youths yet In their teens. To see
them thus publicly pmcttcltiK their re-

ligious devotions Is a. Hilly Inspiring
sll-'h- t.

DECORATING THE ARMORY

Work Is Progressing: Very Rapidly.
Electrical Wiring Is Completed.

Number of Lights Used.

The decoration and floor committees
of the Thirteenth regiment military
ball, which Is to take place on Krldny
evening. June 14 next, held a Joint
meeting in the olllce of AV. H. Taylor
yesterday afternoon, and after com-
paring notes ami exchanging reports
of progress, they proceeded to the ar-
mory to inspect us much of the deco-
rations as have been put in place.

The members of the committee were
well pleased with the armory's gala
attire and complimented Decorator
Fuhrman upon the artistic result of
his labors. The elaborate electrical
displays that are being put In place
have somewhat interferred with the
other decorations, and the committee
bus accordingly extended Sir. Fuhr-man- 's

time for completing: his branch
of the work from Tuesday to Wednes-
day night.

The electric wiling; has been com-
pleted, add this morning the work of
hanging the electrical flower baskets,
shields and clusters" will be com-
menced. There will be fWO large sized
incandescent lights and :!00 miniature
lights thus used on the west wall
alone.

The middle section of the auditorium
seals in the eastern gallery, which
were put In place Inst week, will have
to be removed, owing to the fact that
they are too close together for the
members ul' Hauer's band, which will
be stationed there on the night of the
ball, to uc. The seats were tested
yesterday, but their contiguity to one
another would Interfere with the work
of the musicians, so they will be taken
out and temporary chairs used instead.

A force of men were engaged at the
armory sewing and lltting the crash
which Is to cover the diineo floor. The
decoration and floor committees last
evening directed that extra crash be
ordered for the boxes.

ARRESTED HIS SISTER.

Wayward Blanche Mutnoy Was Es-

corted to the Station by
Her Brother.

A .stein-l'.ice- d yo me ntit, lcudlrg a
weeping and somewhat Intoxicated
young woman to the station house, was
the spectacle which attracted a gieat
crowd in the tentral city streets last
night. As the young man and woman
neat ed the elly ball, the young woman
cried hysterically, yelled, and llnally
refused point-blan- k to move another
Mep,

Patrolman Thomas Potter came to
the assistance of the young man. and
together they succeeded In getting tit"
shrieking struggling young woman
Into the police station, There the youth
said the girl Is his sister, (hat her
name Is Hlunche. .Mnllley, nnd that she
has 'been wayward for some time, and
that her relatives have been trying to
get hold of her, with the Intention of
having her placed hi some correction
Institution.

hast nlghi young Jluilley war going
along Penn avenue, and at Spruce
street he heard a woman's voice which
sounded strangely I'nnilllnr. lie looked
and beheld his sHter, very much under
the Influence of drink. He at once tool:
her lu charge and escorted her to the
police station. This morning she will
be arraigned before the police lungls-- t
ni le.

LETTERS FROM THE PBOPLB.

Undrr tliii li'i'lini; thcrt If tiers of InUttil
frill lit pnblUlird wlitn icromptnird, for Dublin.
Hon, by the writer's name, Thr Tribune doei not
ununie rponiibillty for opinion) here eiprtuid.J

Kind Wishes Expressed.
IMilnr nf The Tilbuni' -

Sli i Tin1 tfooi) uairip uf Puuuinrf' Ijuiuii,
Mill lingfiii wjth ih.ui ul ji, puiplu,tr

ttlw for iirs ctrd it. lulritwH, As a peiwiul
piprnwalim it will not U londdorpil an Inudioui
act, o pfii Hip nit ttnltlu, in rprak nf or
iPlrr In lliote ,oni Hip wiitrr lu-- i foil noitliy
of irinrniliuiiu'. It was tin uriter'i plca.-ui- i! Inr
many jcais ) eiiuy Hip awiciatluii ol llurvin
Tiillilll, uf tlio iiul dcpattiumt of ln t'nn,,vl
raiiU CojI loiupniy. Mi. Tiillilll wja tlic

.iwl.tjnt foi upuaiiU uf hloni pan (o
Wilson l; llmkir, siial liidiiK aunit'for Hie
almvp loiiipany. As :l ulioidiiulo tn and witli
many ollioia p all iftfjidod II r. TulliiU wuilliy
of II 10 M;litf.st loiuidiiatlou. Tn d d'llo.v
lioikx lie iiuiIp duly a plcaturo by Ills loualdcratc
and eiiitloiuJiily Iriatinciil, lliriob.v (ontubutiiii;
lu the liint inlfrul of hU iiiiployris. In ipA-o-f

Hip abip we extend tu lilm and In lielialf
uf Hioip ot whom uo tau tpiak bet uUlies lor a
happy future i'red.Ticl lUiluull.

Srantun, .1 iiiip h).

Your Full Dress Suit.
Whether for the armory ball or oili-

er dress occasions, ynu will And the
nowest here, cither for rent or sale.
All the requisites, ties, shirts, gloves,
etc. Samter Hros.

IS ON TRIAL

FOR HER LIFE

DIFFICULTY EXPERIENCED IN
SECURING A JURY,

Sheriff Called Upon to Summon
Talesmen to Try the Murder Case
Against Mrs, Josophino Bovllac-qu- a,

Charged with Killing Mary
Rose-Thi- rty Jurors Had Consc-
ientious Scruples Against Capital
Punishment-Ru- le to Quash iu.
dictments in Old Forge Cases.

flreat dlllleulty Is being experienced
lu securing a Jury to try the murder
case against Mrs. Josephine Hevlluc-qu- a,

which was called yesterday morn-
ing before Judge CI. Ja. Halse.v, of Lu-
zerne, In court room No. II. The regu-
lar panel of sixty was exhausted at 4

o'clock, with only four Jurors lu the
box, and iidjourmeut was had to give
Sheriff Schndt opportunity to summon
twenty-fou- r talesmen.

Fifty-fou- r of tho sixty Jurors for the
week wi-r- examined and or the ilfty
of them rejected thirty or them were
dlsqtiallllcd bedtime of conscientious
scruples against capital punishment;
one was excused because of Illness:
one oil account of deafness; seven
were challenged peremptorily by the
Commonwealth and eight by I he de-
fendant.

As each side has twenty peremptory
challenges: nnd the percentage having
conscientious scruples ngalnsl hanging
Is not likely to lessen any great de-
gree. It Is safe to prophecy that an-
other batch ol' talesmen will hove to bo
drawn before eight acceptable jurors
are found.

Tuny iiAU sritnTu-:.s- .

Plight of the thirty possessed ot con-

scientious scruples admitted they could
return a llrst degree verdict if the law
and evidence warranted If the defand-a- nt

was a man, but under no circum-
stances could they bring themselves to
teport a verdict that would hang a
wiiman. The four jurors accepted are:

lyiOMA W. IIOPKMAV, Siranlun.
THOMAS UIU.IAM., lalmrcr, Sn.mlnii.

. A. SWINdl.i:, iiici chant, JpIIcimiIi.
IAUKS I'lI'K, liri'inan, C.uliundalp.

It Is the first time a woman has been
placed on trial for murder in Lacka-
wanna county, except in tin infanticide
case. Home of the severity of the
charge in this case, however. Is re-
moved by the fact that the husband
is charged with having purchased the
revolver for Iter and prompted her to
do the shooting. He is to be tried as
an accessory at the conclusion of the
wife's trial.

The killing occurred November .'::,
PJOO, at 12:'4 t'apouse avenue, (ireen
Itidge. Mary Rose, the victim, and her
husband, lived near the l'.evllacquas.
The two families got into a feud and
brought a number of criminal and civic
eases ugnlnst each other. On the day
of the killing. Mrs. Hose went to the
home of a friend who occupied the
apartments below those in which the
Hevllacquas lived. Mrs. UevHaequa
came down stairs, a quarrel between
her and Mrs. Hose ensued, nnd Mrs.
Hose was left dead on the floor with
a bullet through her breast. It will be
alleged that the killing was done In

e.

TIIK ATTOKNKYS.
The attorneys for the prosecutor are

Assistant District Attorney Louis
Ciramer, Attorney John It.
Jones and Charles K. Daniels. The de-

fendant's attorneys are George S.
Horn, Cornelius Comegys and Frank
K. Hoyle.

An effort was made by the defense
to have the case continued on account
of the injury which Mr. Horn sus-
tained last week in a runaway. The
court said it would regret to put any
hardship on Mr. Horn, but In justice
to the Commonwealth It could not con-
sent to n continuance on the grounds
put forth.

Mrs. Bcvllacqun is a small, frail,
stoop-shoulder- woman, with a pale,
thin lace, and looks anything but one
who could be roused to commit a cold
blooded murder such as Is charged
against her. She Is very poorly
dressed. Her Ihree-year-ol- d babe was
cared for by her husband, who sat just
behind her among t lie spi-ct- a tors with-
in the bar enclosure. The husband is
of very swarthy, almost black com-
plexion, and Ills general appearance
and demeanor are of the kind not cal-
culated to win favor with a jury.

Other Criminal Cases,
A plea of guilty was entered by John

Baker, alias Spohoer, when called lu
trial before Judge Kelly on the charge
of committing assault and battery on
Anna Hulskow. When It wns repre-
sented that linker did not Injure Mrs.
Hulskow (vy severely, and that he
had been in Jail for six weeks, lie was
allowed tn go with a line or ?10.

linker is the man who raised such
n big row at the wedding in the "Itls-In- g

Sun" block, May I last. He ennui
from Syracuse with tho avowed Inten-
tion of making trouble. A month pre-
viously bo was jilted by the bride, Hn
heard she was to be married and
reached the wedding just after the
ceromony had been performed,

"I will be in the county jail before
noon," he declared as he entered the
house, and then proceeded to lay
grounds for making his declaration
good, When the hearings before Al-
derman Kelly were concluded, laker
stood committed to answer for biting
off his brother's linger, for splitting
open another man's sculp, for heating
.Mrs. Hulskow, for breaking furniture,
lor resisting arrest, for using profan-
ity anil for contempt of court. Since
his Incarceration ho succeeded In sell-llln- g

all but the cose lu which he, yes-
terday, plead guilty.

Only one case was tiled. That was
the case of Henry Ollendyke, of
Throop.ehnrged by Mrs. Doiothy lllch-ardso- u,

with assault ami hatter), it
was heard before Judge Caipentcr lu
court room No, a, The prosecution
alloyed that on April IP, last, during a
dispute over a line fence, Ollendyke
hit her on the buck with a stone, ren-
dering her unconscious. Three nf the
women's neighbors corroborated Mrs,
Itichardson. Ollendyko denied the
charge and bis hired man swore lie
.saw the whole affair, but did not notice
any stones being thrown. The jury
was out at adjourning time. The
jurors were secured from among those
i ejected at the murder trial,

Peter Utuite, ot Simpson, plead guil-
ty of assault and battery on his neigh-
bor, Mrs. Ann Mnlloy, and was lined
?!0 and costs.

When Frank MoVittio was called for
ttlal on tho charge of forgery preferred
by Superintendent of Police Hobllng,
Attorney Oeorgo n. Davidson present-
ed a letter from X)r, McGreevy, setting

It'oiitliiuvd on PaifO S.)

Duffy's
Pure
Malt
Whiskey

CONSUMPTION

ever foini, quirk y cured by
InlilnR tlllpp Y'S flAI T

l,R,i,'9iei'"nlcrtlirectlmtt
oay.AIUItugKlstaaiulBioccts

Beware of Imitations.

LICENSE TAX ORDINANCE.
'

It Will be Considered by Licenso
Committee Tomorrow Night.

The license committee of lite select
council will meet night to
consider the general license tax or-

dinance Introduced last Thursday
night by Mr. Cosgrove. It Is generally
predicted that the committee will
icconimend that a. number of amend-
ments be tttlopted.

Mr. O'lloylo's ordinance taxing street
railway companies $100 per car Is dead
beyond all recovery, as far ns the li-

cense committee is concerned. H will
probably not bo reported and If It is
repor("d It will be adversely.

HE MAY NEVER BE TRIED

Libel Case Against Richard Little
Will Not Bo Called Today.

Conference Last Night,

The libel case against ltlchard Lit-

tle, editor of the Scruntonlan, iu which
President John Mitchell, of the United
Mine 'WorkerH. Is the prosecutor, will
not be tried today. It Is possible It
will never go to liial.

A conference for tho purpose of ef-
fecting- a compromise was held last
night, nl the SI. Charles. In President
.Mitchell's room. H was arranged for
during the afternoon.

The conference lasted from S o'clock
until H o'clock this morning. There
were present President .Mitchell and
bis attorney, Joseph O'lhien, and Edi-
tor Little and Attorney John F.
Sew gg.

About II o'clock the door of Presi-
dent MIMicll's room was opened and
all the assembled labor leaders Invited
In. In response' to the invitation came
National Organizer Fred Dllcher,
"Mother" Mary Jones, President T. D.
Nichols, of District No. 1; President
Thomas Duffy, of District No. 9; Sec-
retary John Dempsey.Organizers Itob-e- rt

Courtiight and Nicholas P.urke,
Committeemen Henry Collins and J.
J. Kearney, of District No. 1; Martin
D. Flaherty, of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, and D. J. Keefe, presi-
dent of the international Association
nt Longshoremen, who Is now envel-
opes Is the mysterious "Mr. Guernsey"
of last fall.

Nothing would be given out from the
conference except that the case would
not be tried y.

President Mitchell declined to say
anything regarding the conference or
its purpose.

It was learned from one of the par-
ties to the general conference thai
Kditor Utile agreed to retract the
charges made against President
Mitchell, if the case would be with-
drawn, but Mr. Mitchell Insisted Hint
the charges against all the other mine
workers who had been illilled in

would also have to be re-

tracted before lie would consider any
(ompromise. Mr. Little demurred,
He was then given until y to de-
cide whether or not lie would agree to
the wholesale retraction.

COL. RIPPLE HONORED.

Presented with. Handsomely Framed
Resolutions by the Members of

the Keystone Club.

Colonel K. II. Hippie was last night
made the recipient of a signal token
of honor at tho Howard Place .Metho-
dist Episcopal church when, iu behalf
of the colored citizens of this city, the
Keystone club presented him with a
handsome set of resolutions. The res-
olutions surrounded an excellent pic-
ture of the colonel, the entire work be-
ing done by Costello, of this city, and
tastily framed.

The presentation exorcises occurred
about S.::o o'clock--, at the church. Col-
onel Hippie, ex-Ci- Solicitor A. A.
Vosburg, Deputy P.egister of Wills
Koehlcr and President Campbell
Hughes, ot" the club, sat together on
the platform, and after an opening
hymn by tint choir, Hev. Heutley. pas-
tor of the church, opened the exercises
by prayer. Letters from Hon. Wil-
liam Council and Deputy Attorney
(leneral F. W. Fleltz expressing their
regret at being unable to attend, were
read.

President Hughes then made a very
eloquent speech in which he traced the
growth of slavery In this country and
vividly portrayed the sufferings of the.
early champions of the negro. He
spoke of the black's intellectual growth
since emancipation and proudly re-

ferred to the record established for
themselves by uegio troops lu the re-
cent war.

lie then read the resolutions framed
for Colonel Hippie and In glowing
terms eulogized the latter as one who
had ever been the friend of the col-
ored citizen, and who bears to this
day honorable scars of the perils un-
dergone in striving for the negro's
emancipation. He culled upon Messrs,
llrown, Patterson. Dorsey, Valker,
llell and Foster to form a committee
to present Colonel Itlpple with the res-
olutions.

Ill accepting them the latter declared
that be had never received anything
which so touched lilm as this evidence
of bis colored friends' esteem. He
said it had always been a pleasure to
Uiii to lie a friend to the negro and
their gift was received with feelings
ot the most sincere thanks,

A. A. Vosburg made a short address
In which ho declared he was present
as a flimul both of tho Keystone club
and Colonel Itlpple, and iu speaking of
the latter eulogized hlui as "a man of
undoubted integrity, boundless gener-
osity and the soul of honor." Other
addresses were made by Attorney O,
it, Partridge and Uev. Heutley, nnd
tho meeting was closed by a selection
by the choir and the benediction pro-
nounced by the pastor.

.

RESCUE MISSION WORK.

The Jtescuo Mission board of direc-
tors met last evening and listened
to the superintendent's report for the
mouth. An uitfiidaucit of $00 was re-

ported.
The report of testimonies and re-

quests for prayer showed that there
was a good religious spirit prevailing.

.ml
Full Dress Suits.

The largest and best assortment will
be found In this store, whether you
want to purchase or rent. See our
window display. Samter Hros.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

CONTRACTS FOR
SCHOOLS LET

SCHOOL BOARD AWARDED
THREE LAST NIGHT.

Mulherin and Judge Will Build Two
of the Buildings and the Dunmore
Lumber Company Will Erect the
Third Unsuccessful Effort Made
to Put Up an Eight Room Building
in Twenty-firs- t Ward -- A $10,-732.6- 0

Premium Offered for Bonds
of the District.

The board or control lust night
awarded the contract for the erection
of the new school buildings In the
First ward, to the Dunmore Lumber
company, and In the Sixth and Twen-
ty llrst wards tn tho llrm of Mulherin
fi Judge. These were the lowest bid-

ders in each Instance.
The building committee, through

Chairman Schrlefer. made n lengthy
report which wns agreed upon , at a
meeting held just prior to the regular
board meeting, This report recom-
mended that tlio above llrm be award-
ed the contracts for the schools iu the
First and Sixth wards, and that M. F.
O'Malley and Howley Brothers, re-

spectively, bo awarded the contracts
for the heating nnd ventilating.

The committee set forth that $."iS4

could be taken oft' the price of the
Sixth ward school, and $1,"i3S.uO off the
price of the First ward building by
making changes in the plans suggest-
ed by the architects. The committee
pointed nut that Mulherin & Judge
had offered to erect an eight room
building in the Twenty-tirs- t ward for

or $9,000 more than their bid
for the four room building provided
for by the board. They therefore rec-
ommended that an eight room building
Instead of a four room building be
erected In this ward.

UK WAS CONVINCUD.
President Gibbons relinquished the

chair to Mr. Langan, and explained
that after an all day seance with the
architects and the members of tho
building committee he was convinced
that the schools could not be erected
for n price lower than the lowest bids.
He didn't believe it at first, he said,
but be bad been convinced.

The last part of the report, how-
ever, raised a. storm of protest from
Mr. Barker and Captain May. Both
these members contended that inas-
much as provision for only a four
room building had been made by the
estimates committee the authorizing
of the construction of an eight room
building would create a. deficiency.

Captain Stay didn't likr the Idea, of
erecting any school at all In the Twenty-ti-

rst, and moved to have the whole
matter of erecting a school there In-

definitely postponed. This didn't meet
with the approval of the members at
all, for when the question was put all
voted against it except Captain May
and Mr. Javne.

Sir. Barker finally moved to have
the matter of the awarding of the con-
tracts for the First and Sixth ward
schools settled llrst and this was done.
Those who wanted the eight room
building in the Twenty-firs- t ward
icalizcd that they could not pass the
project, and so it was decided by all
present to put up a four room building
and to award the contract to .Mulherin
and Judge. The heating and ventilat-
ing contract was awarded to Warden
& Barrett. In all instances the con-
tracts were awarded to the lowest bid-
ders.

BIDS FOH BONDS.
Bids Tor the $7.",000 worth of thirty

year four per cent, bonds which are
about to bo Issued were also opened.
Tho bids were as follows: Dick
Brothers, New York, SU'.'.fiT; V. K.
Todd and Company, New York, ;

DennHon, Pryor and Company, Cleve-
land, premium of $9,77J..'0; W. J. Hayes
and Sons, Cleveland, $ll;!.,"7: Season-goo- d

and Moyer, of Cincinnati, pre-
mium of $.",5:i!l..-i- Latnpreeht Brothers,
Cleveland, premium of $:.2ir, ; N. W.
Harris and Company, of New York,
$n::.r.i.

The bids were referred to the llnance
committee, the members of which
after a little figuring discovered that
W. H. Todd and Company were the
highest bidders, their bid providing for
a premium of $10,7:i2.f0. The commit-
tee recommended that the bonds be
sold to this firm and the recommenda-
tion was adopted.

Dr. O'Malley said that he had re-
ceived several applications from per-
sons residing; in tho city who desired
to obtain particulars as to the method
to be adopted in making application
for positions as teachers In the Philip-
pines, and he moved that the secre-
tary be Instructed to procure Infor-
mation upon this point. The motion
was adopted.

Sir. Jityne moved that the president
and secretary of the board be In-

structed to Invite vice president
Itoiisevelt to address the school chil-
dren of tin city in the Armory next
Saturday morning lu case he .should
attend the armory ball. The motion
was carried.

A request made by County Superin-
tendent of Schools Taylor that the use
or the high school auditorium he
granted Tor two or three nights next
October upon the occasion of tho
county teachers' Institute was
granted.

The teachers' pay roll for the month
recently ended was passed.

Full Dress Suits.
The largest and best assortment will

be found lu tills store, whether you
want to purchase or rent. See our
window display. Samter Bros.

ALUMNI BANQUET.

High School Orads Will Convene at
Nash June 25.

The annual banquet or the Alumni
association of the Scran ton high school
will be held ut the Hotel Nash, Tues-
day night, June -'- "i, and piepuratlnus
are under way to make the event one
of the ntosi notable of Us kind which
has occurred In several years.

One of Hie features of the night will
be the reunion of the classes of 'si and
'Oil. A large delegation from 1901 has
decided to appear and both 1&00 and
1S9H will be out In force.

HIS FIRST APPOINTMENT.

Recorder Council Names Jos. Jenny u
as a Sinking Fund Commissioner,
Itecorder Oonuell yesterday made

his first appointment when he named
Joseph Jermyn as a member of the
sinking fund commission.

The recorder himself was appointed
a member of the commission by for-
mer Itecorder Molr and relinquished
his title to tho position yesterday be-

fore appointing Mr, Jermyn.
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it a complete Dinner Set or a tiny After Dinner Coffee Cup
and Saucer We have It. Our line of Cut Glass has few
equals. N. B. We arc Scranton Agents for Libbey's.
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SPECIAL OFFER OF f3 One Thousand Yards Embroidered Swiss.Tam- - S
5 bour and Lappet j

I Curtain Materials
"5 The very best thing for Bedroom or Summer Cottage Cur- -

tains, 56 inches wide, in an excellent variety' of patterns, Ja
1 At 1 24c per yard,
S Usual price lie, iSc. and 20c. 55.- w

1 126 Wyoming Avenue
New 'Phone and Old 'Phone.

Our Fireworks
Department

Both Wholesale and Retail
Has Been Removed to 422
Lackawanna Avenue,

Where we have the biggest and most complete
display of Fireworks, Flags, Bunting, Paper
Balloons, Etc., ever brought together In this
city, including hundreds ot Fireworks Set Pieces
and Novelties.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
(Fireworks Annex.)

422 Lackawanna Avenue.

ONCE MORE IN POWER.

Auditing Committee Last Night
Fasaed Upon Bills Sent in by Di-

rection of Recorder Conuell.

Thanks tn Ilui'orilor funiu'll tlio
Joint aitilllhur committee or council.-- . !

once mote restored n Its own. Konnct
Keeorder Molr did till in Ills power to
strip the committee ol' the power
which It formerly held, nnd he .suc-

ceeded admirably.
He directed the heads ol" departments

to send all hills to his otllce as soon as
approved and lo ignore the commit-
tee. Ills instructions were carrleil inn
uud for the p.ist six or elKht weeks
the committee has had nothlin? to do.

llecorder Council, when lie assumed
otllce, itunouuced that he hclleved the
supervision or all bills by the .'inditing
committee to be a wise piecatttloil, and
he advised the beads or departments
to send all bills to Hie committee in
the future. The result was that the
members of the committee when they
arrived In the city Weill's olllce last
nlKht, were confronted with an im-

mense stack of bills from the depart-
ment of public safety and the depart-
ment of public works. There was also
u hill for thii bonds of Hie several city
olliclnts. which was approved and sent
to the committee by llecorder t'onucl!
himself.

Director or I'ublic Works John K.
Iloche was present tliroiiHliout the
meetim? and explained several Items
which the committee questioned. It Is
Ills Intention to attend all tho commit-
tee meetliiKs to answer any questions
rejjardltiK' any bills which nitty bo
questioned,

Several bills were held up by Hi"
committee, muuiik tlmm belnff one for
lubber thes costing SISO, presented by
tho Crystal KiikIiio company. The
members of the company recently pur-
chased the tires for Its apparatus on
their own hook, thinking the city
would leimburse iheiu. Tin.' commit-
tee last uisht decided that as coun-
cils had not niiHiorlzed Hie purchas'
of tho tires the city was not responsi-
ble for their payment.

.Severn! bill for ItorscshoelliB at $J

per horse were changed to $1..'0, which
Is the standard price. There was a
dual of talking done about the kh.s
hills from some of the lire houses. Tile
gas bill fur tho Franklin Knglite house
for Aiuil amounted to $10.;n, while the
bill for the Crystal KiiRlne house was
only $:).10. The hills for other com-
panies were proportionately high. Tli"
electric light bill for tho Nay Aug en-
gine house for t lit.) month or .May was
?U.iH.

A hill for $'.':i,ai presented by Uunlei
J. Slowe, for .services rendeied us chief
engineer or the lire depurtiiicnt dur-
ing Chief engineer '.Izelnian's absence
was held up. it was contended that
the chief hml no light to niithoilsw
Htnwe to act In his place, the

ordinance providing that lu
the absence or the chief Hie ranking
foreman .shall be in charge.

The smoker's delight, "Klcon" 3c.
cigar.

Aik for Kelly's union crackers.
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Inexpensive

Porch

Furniture
There is nothing neater

in inexpensive porch fur-

nishings than the Grass
Cloth Upholstered Fur-

niture. It is finished in

natural wood, and in col-

ors, and is particularly
adapted for Porches, but
is equally suitable for

Summer cottages.

We have several styles
of Chairs, large roomy
Rockers, Settees, Stands
and other suitable articles.

Hill & Connell
i- -l N. Washington Ave,

INDOOR BASE BALL.

The game of indoor base ball which
was played .it the ainiory last night
was merely n scrub game, and earlN
developed Into a farce, dozens of tuns
and cnois being made before the game,
which lasted until about ll.IJO o'clock,
was ovci .

The contestants were K and a inlNcd
team of 1") and !' men.

They lined up as follows: K( Har.
C Captain O'Cuiiiiull, p.; iSuerrtn, lli.i
V.'ck, I'll.: Lieutenant Capwell, Ub..,; ,.Mon-ne- ,

s. s.- - Houd. r. tlrillltlisi c. f..
1,'ctherniel. I. I",; K, Lieutenant Urelg,
.: Kiple, p.; Myeis, lb.: liahuey, ab.;

Kurncll, !)b.: t'ircgory, s. .; Sttrdam, r.
f.i Hone, I. f.; IK'ls, c. f.

Full Dress Suits.
The largest and best assortment will

lie found In this store, whether you
want to purchase or rent. See our
window display, Sautter Hros.

'ijiilurfiil moiM into lil new hony nov
week." jlil (Jjr.i.mi lo 1Vnpol.

"With all lhup rlcvfii ilillilieut"
"Vc."
"Thu I upKie hf won't bw tnj olh.t

liou.-- o bvwiniint," JuiJgf.


